
Curran's Ingenuity.
A farmar attending fair with

hundred pound in bit pocket, look the
precaution of depositing it in the hi nils
of tbe labdlord of the public house l
which he stopped. Having occieion
foi it afUrwtrds, he resorted to mine
boit for payment; but the leodlotd, too
deep for the countryman, whundeied
whit he meant, end was quite cure no
such turn bid ever been lodged in hit
hindi by the astonished rustic. After
ineffectual appeals to the recollection,
end finally to the honor of Bardolph, the
fanner ipplieJ to Curran for edv U e.

"Hate patience, mj friend," nid the
eooniel; "ipeik to the la ail lord cirilly;
tell him jou hive left jour money with
one other perion. Tike a friend with

jou, end lodge another husidred iu the
pretence of your friend, aui then come
to m.H

lie did to, ind returned to bit legal
friend.

"And now I don't see how I am go-

ing to be belter off fur '.his, if I get my
eacond hundred back again, but how it
that to be donel"

"Goandnk him for It wbeo be ii
lone," said the counsel.

"Aye, sir, liking won't do, I'm afraid.
without my wituest at any rale.

"Nevermind, take my advice," uid
the eooniel; "do at I bid you, and return
to me."

The farmer returned with hit hundred,
glad indeed to find that aafely ia his
possession.

"Now, sir, I must be content, but 1

on t see that 1 am much better off.
"Well then," said the couniil. "now

take your friend with you, end aik your
landlord for tbe hundred pounds your
friend taw you leave with him.

. We need not add the wily landlord
found he had been taken off hit guird,
while our honest friend returned to
thank bit counsil, exulting! wild both
hundreds in bit pocket.

Batrci Taken Down. An interesting
young mimed man ol our enqumitince,
who bat been sedulously cultivating a

mouitiche the latt month or two, wis
met couple dayt unce by en old
friend.

Why, my dear sir, you are becoming
very careless ol late, and the friend.

"Careless Why so?"
Why so! Well, that's; tbe way with

you fellows get mwned, then you
lorget til jour om nice w ays."

. "Why, what do you rnean7"
"I merely mean that to my certain

knowledge you used to shave every day,
necessity or not, and now I perceive by
your upper lip that you ba'vu't chived
for two or three dayt.

Our friend came down juat whit bis
Heard had done looking maliciously tt

brick pile, but walked away with a

Evensville Journal.

Juliui. Sam did you know I and
mam Wilson jined de no nuffiui 'bout
4e came timet

San. No, Julius, I nebber wes know- -

In to de facks.
Julivf Yes sir: know all about bis

gowin to Congress and how be played de
csids to gitthar.

5am.--W- ht game did he play T

Julius. "Shoemaker lew" he waxed
both endt, kep de ace back, took de

Boston Post.

An Invitation. "Mn. Jenkins re
quests the pleasure of dpt. Brown's
company at the small partv on Friday
evening, 21 Spriggin's Place, Monday."

Thi Answer. -- Capt. Brown preents
bis compliments to Mrs. Jenkins, snd
regrets that thirteen privates will be de
tained by habeas corpua writs, and two
tergeanU are on the sick list: the rest
of Capt. Brown's 'company' will hive
much pleasure iu waiting on Mrs. Jen-kin- s,

on Friday evening."

A terrible picture An English
soldier in the Crimea writes borne:

"Talk about returns, why my very
ink has been so often frozen that it has
become so path 1 can scarcely see it.

' I suppose there are scores in the hospit-
als frostbitten; no man is well. Ou every
tide are cholera, dysentery, disrrhece,
rheumatism, catarrh, scurvy. The army
Is covered with dirt, vermine, snd rags.
You would not know what nation they
belonged to. Some wear long boots,
similar to the Americans, taken off dead
Russians; others old sacks stitched
round their legs; others have made gait-
ers of their knapsacks. 1 saw one wear-
ing a sky-blu- e jacket, with yellow fac-
ings. On going op to him I found it to
be Bob Barnacle, dressed as a Cossack, 1

am now wearing a Russian officer's sur-tou- t

dirk blue, lining and collar; tbe
gold pauletts have been torn off, but I
have got tbe two straps which secured
them."

Tbe most outrageous and blastphe
nous proceeding ever heard of in this
couotry, free country as it it, was s
dodge of some American brandy-hons- e

keepers in New York, contrived for the
purpose of evsding the Sunday Liquor
Law, which was being rigidly enforced
by Ma.yor Wood. Tbr idea was to have
sham religious services, on Sunday, at
which brandy wai to be used aa"aacra-Bnent,Hen- d

then "collection" taken
up to pay the "preacher," who wat per
sonateU by the owner of tbe bouse.

One day t little girl about five years
old, heard a preacher of the Cbadband
crier, praying moat lustily, till the roof
rang wnn the strength of his supplies
lion, Turning to ber mother nd beck
oning tne maternal ear down to a speak-- .
lot distance, she whitoered. "Mother.
don't you thick that if he lived nearer
to God he wouldn't have to talk to
loud."

Tf"
Good Spcbk akd Goon Luce A

person fa England, rummaging among
nil ismtiy documents, found wr-.lte- on

. tbe bsck of an old deed some words in
treating thst a pot of gold was buried ii

certain place in the gsrdm. It wis
first tegarded as hoax, but digging

-- mine spot in iron pot cime to light,
eoitaining fifteen thousand guinieas,

, ana scrap or pircbroeot much decsyed
a which wss written, "Tbe Pevil shall

.
have it sooner thin Cromwell."

As Australia, dinner terminates with
- fuist dissert e dab of mortar sweet-- ,

wltk ssUstel,

Fruit Trees-G- ood Fruit.
THE CITIZENS OF McARTH- -

A VR end vicinity have it last 6
in excellent opportunity to obtain one of the
greatest luxuries of life by a small expense
and a little altrntinn. There ii nothing con-

duce more to the i.'nfM. comfort and happi-
ness of a family, ns plenty ol K"d f'l' fru't-m- l

Ihe effects of. Ornamental Tree on the
mind ever produces i heerlulnew ; 'lien why
not set on) all the vacant parts of our lots in

Ornamental and Fruit Trees. Mr. Griggs
offers for rale Trees and Grafts; Apples at
20 rts. per tree, injured; Graft, lest vineties,
it 21 ( Is. per Graft, insmed; the best Cherry,
fiar, ApricoU and rlumbs that can oe

at b cts per graft, insured; two of
Ihe finest varieties, at 73 rents per tree; Ho-vev- 's

peed! ins Straw bcrrv.'the finest and larg
est iu the I'niieil Slates, 'J5 rts per dozen or
l2 rer hundred. All will be ready to deliv- -

er to subscribers in the spring; it is desirable
to have the iianft-s- , varieties and number oy

the 1st of March. Hand iu vour names to
my Agents E. A.Bratton, McArthur, James
Hays, or Washington Deniion, in the vicini-

ty of Mc Arthur. Make your choke from the
lollowiug list:

APPLES.
Autumn Sweeting, September; American

Golden Russell, w inter; American Summer
Pearmam, August; Baldwin, winter; Black
Seeknofi'rtlier, do.; Black Gilliflnwer, do.;
Bellftower, yellow, dc; Brrbunt Bellflower,
do; Belmont or pate, do; Bullock's Pippin,
do; 3iack, do; Dulls Sweet, do; Borovitsky,
Summer; Benont. do; Bailey Sweet, winter;
Broadwell Sweeting, ilo; Borassv do; Cooper,
Fall; Cumberland Spice, winter; Clark's
oweeting. ilo; Due lies tie Olilentierg, Jail;
Danvcr'8 Winter Sweet, do; Detroit, do: Dy
eror Pound Royal. Fall; Downtown Pippin
do; English ReJstreak, winter; Esopus Spit
zenberg, do; Korlv Straw berry, Summer: Early
Harvest, do; Fall Wine, Fall; Fall Golden
Pippin, do; Famause or Pioinme de Neige,
do; toy s lieu winter, w inter; r ink s Seedling
do; Flushing Spitenberg, do; Federal Pear
main, do; Green New tow n Pippin, do; Gate
or Belmont, do; Golden Sweeting. Summer;
(Joulen Lalvtlle, do; LiKivestein, tall; Hub
bardB'.on Nonesuch, winter; Hoop Apple, do;
Honey Greening, do; Hays' Red Winter, tlo;
Jonathan, ilo; Jersey is w eel me, August; A'
ighn's Spiizeiiburg, winter; King's Sweet,
fall; Large rarsdise, winter; Iemon rippin,
do; Little Greening, do; Lady's Sweeting, do;
Lippincott, Summer; Lowell or Orange, Fall;
Murphy, winter; Milan, do; Mavapple Sweet,
do; male Carle, do; iNnrton s IMclon, uo; Pior
iherii Spv, do; Neveifail, do; Newtown Spit-
zenbuig, do; Putnam Riuset, do; Pennock's
P.ed W inter, do; Peck's Pleasant, do; Posey's
Winter Red oueet, do; Triors Red Winter,
do; Pound ifoyal, or Dyer, Fall; Porter, do;
Red Doctor, winter; Rhode Island Greening,
do; Romanite,, do; Red Canada, do; Rome
Beauty, do; Lauifdellg Winter Sweet, do;
Reiiiette Trii.nipliunt, do; Reiuettc Canada,
do; Ream's Red Winter, do; Rambo, do, Red
Astraclmn, summer; Supero Sweet, winter;
Scirlell winter sweet, do; Swaar, do; Sweet
Pearmain, do; Snow- - Apr!, do; Sanson wine
summer; eever's Redstrcuk, Fall; Summer
sweeting, summer; Jewkrsbury winter Blush,
winter; Tuli aliorou.do; Trader's Fancy, do;
Vandevere, do; Winter Greening. do; White
Pippin, do; West field seckuolurther, do; win
ter eweet Fariidit-c- do; winter sweet Rum bo.
do; W inesoy, do; winter sweet, Hodge s, do;
W lijtney's sweeting, do; Western spy. do;
W inter wine, do; Intiner s sweeting, tall;
Wagoner, winter: Yellow Newtown Pinoiii.
do; Yellow Jkllflowr r, do.

FEARS.
Ananas, October; Barllelt September: Buer- -

re Del, November; Uloodgood, August; Buer-r- e

d'Areininburg, Decern! er; Buerre Brown,
September; Bourre Rose, October; Deaiborn's
seed ling, Aligns); Duchess de Ancouleme.
October; Frederick ol W ertemhurg, September;
Flemish I' only, September; Louise ''onnede
Jersey, Octolcr; .S'tephenii' Genesee. Septem
ber; oechie, do; V ilkiuson. November; White
Doyenne, October. Pkick, 125 to 30 Cents,
each.

rEACHES.
Yellow AlHerge, Gros Micnonne, Royal

George, Craw ford's early Melceoton, early k9
Kurenie, Vandmaik Lling.very large, Ward s
Late tree. Late white Llmg. 1 urple Alberge,
Old Zack, Morris' white. Free, Burr'e Pineap
ple Ulipg, .Mornania 1 ound. harlv lillotson,
Crawford's Late Aclocolon.table's lule Cling,
Yellow Rureripe.early Anne, Ba teliain's Gross
3ignonne, Pirwiher's Cling, very line, Heath
Lling. very sujierior, table s Late Aelocoton.
Early York, Jaques' Rureripe, Teton de Ven-

us. Price, 10 cts. single lCper 100.
UIIEKHIES.

White Bignrreou, Elton, Afuy Duke, Bicar- -

reau or Gruflion, Belle, iludigeoise, Belle de
Choisey, Red Bigarreatt. Harper's Bigarreali,
American ilmber, Black Tartarean. Price,
25 cts. each.

DECIEUOUS ORNAMENTAL TREES,
Chinese lilanllnn, Catalua. Cvniess, Euro

pean Larch, American Lan d, Silver leaf ila-pic- ,

Rose Acacia Collul.xl, Weeping Willow,
Labarnum, Tulip Tree.
EVERGREEN ORNAMENTAL TREES.

Balsam Fir, Norway &'rucp. Chinese Ar- -

borvite, An.erii an do: Scotcli Broom, Dwarf
Box, Austrian Pine, Hemlock spruce, Scotch
Pine, Corsica n Pine, Red Cedar.

CCT"! have n few choice Plum trees, Quince
Bushes, Isabella anil Catawaha Grape Vines,
Current and Goes lierry Buslita, A'lraw berry
Plants, Fig trtcs, Hydrageus, Dutch Aspara
gus, ; alto, twenty varieties of Noitettee.
Chinese, Tea, Brbon, Scotch and Climbing
Roses.

E. S. GRIGGS.
January 26, 1655. tf.

liocks! Dooks!!
tyjn McGufTey's Series complete.

i kimers. ainau ana large picto-
rial.

Spellers. McGuffey's snd Elementry.
Readlrs. McGufley'g 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 1th,

and 5th.
Heman's Young Ladies Readers,
Pinneo's Primary Grammar.
Piuneo's Analytical Grammar.
Ohio Teacheb, a new work, eipresily fur

Teacherd.
Ray's Arithmetics; Tarts 1st. 2nd, md 3rd.
Ray's Algebra; Parts 1st, and 2nd.
Mitchel's Primary. Gecgrapliy.
Milthel's Geography and Atlas; latest edi-

tion.
Webster's School Dictionary (unabridged).
Cony Books, Quills, Su el Pens and Cases;

together w ith all kinds of Stationary, for use
l schools, for sale at

DEMUTH f CO S.
December Slh, 1854. timo.

Sic am Cr.Lincl Faclory.
J. II. AY A IT,

Cobsib or Jirrtnsos akd Second Streets,

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO,
the attention of the citizens ofCALLS and adjoining counties to his su-

perior stock of

CAUIAETS5yV ARE,
which be offers at w holesale or retail onrcas
onable terms. Give hirn e call. .

Orders attended to promptly.
March 84.1854. ly

STRAW CUTTERS.
Qi-- ! YANKEE Straw Cutters, from 7 todJ $12 ; received at the Gilt Anvil.

DENNING, CAMPBELL ct CO.
My S9, IS.

If YOU CALL YOU WILL BUY.

JOHN S. HAWK.
main street, McArthur, ohio,

Dtaltr ii oil kinds of

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. HARD-- 1

WARE. QUEENSWARE, HATS,
CA?S. BONNETS, BOOTS f- SHOES. READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING, IRON &
NAILS, &c. Also,

Agent for

LOUDON & Co'. POPULAR FAMILY
MEDICINES.

IS just receiving from Cincinnati, one of the
a.id best selected stocks of Nw.

Fashionable and
CHEAP GOODS

Ever brought to McArthur, expressly for the
Winter trade, which he is determined to sell
on the most reasonable terms.

Just tall and see my New Goods before
purchasing elsewhere.

ISring alone your rroriuce, for id the way
of Barter he w ill give yon ssgood bargaiusas
though you brought the Cash.

November 17, 18D4. 1st. c. ly.

W. M. Starr. G. D.Tewsri'rv
VtECLEY 6TARFT&, 6CNS.

GENERAL COMMISSION BE RIEITS.t
Fortht Sail of Wttttra Frodao

LEAF TOBACCO TlOVt, FH0VI5I0KS, ko. .

Nos. 85&S7S. CHARLES STREET.'
Between Pratt and Camden streets. near the

Tobacco Inspection Warehonts,
BALTiMO t.

Liberal odvaneet made on eonaignmmitt.
N. B. We hive recently removed to our

new and extensive Warehouses, vipcn South
Charles Street, where we have the advantage
ol a Rail Road track ot our ow n, (connecting
our House with the B. & O. Railway,) anil
are thus enabled to receive all our consign,
menU when sent in car loads, free of Dray
ace. We have, also, evey lacility for the ie
ceipt and sale of Tobacco, Flour, Provisions,
and Western rioduce. generally.

We send a correct statement of the Marketc
monthly, to our friends, or oftener if desired

June 1054 lyr.

G.VY.ANDERSGN,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERUIAST.

CEKTER WHEELING WHARVES

WHEELING, VA., & BRIDGEPORT,

Has large and extensive Wore Houses, an
is prepared with every- facility, to attend t
all business, entrusteu to hH care, properly
He forwards freight by Car loads or otherwise
September a.lbOJ. Iy

D. II. JOHDtSON
(SUCCESSOR TO JOKEFH 101, 8,)

SEALER IN

Mcditul. ThtoIo?ltaI, Blank and WmWi-- .
neons Books, Stulionery and Wall Pupir,

PAINT STREET,

CUILLICOTUE, OHIO.
Books received from Ihe Eastern Mar-

ket at their earliest publication, or ordered
when desired.

C. S. k J. W. SMITH,
Successors or Da vis Si urn & Co.,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

FilERd NTS,
PORTSMOUTH. OHIO.

Dealers in Produce and Manufacturers
or Star Mill Flour.

Consignments of Goods and Produce to
Forward or Sell, solicited.

Nov. 4. 1853. ly

IRON, NAILS AND STEEL.

100,000'""""""
5000 Lbs. Norway Nail Rod.
500 Kegs assorted cut and wrought Nails.
SOOO Lbs. SQIllre. Mlind and nrtuorm

Steel. Just received at the Gilt Anvil.
DENNING, CAMPBELL & CO.

July 29,11853.

tl. LLOYD & CO.,
Wliolesule Dealers la

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS HEATHER
FRONT STREET, PORTSMOUTH, 0.,
January 20, 1854. ly

DENNING, CAItlPBELL A Co.,
Importer! and Wholesale nnd Retail Dealers in

Hardware, Snridlerr, Iron, Glass,
Ac. Ac.

WOULD respectfully informtheir friends
public that they have atlene C

got into their splendid new room, and have
lilted it up expressly lor the Hardware trade.fin
the burnt district) under the sign of the GILT
ANVIL, East side of Paint, between Waler
and 2d sts, where they are opening, in addi-

tion to part of their former stock, a large and
desirable stock of American, German and
English Hardware, Saddlery, Iron and Glass,
together with all articles usually kept in Hard
ware stores, and invite all to call and take a
look at their new room and examine their
stock.

They hare continued a stock of Goods at
their OLD STAND, sien of the Mill Saw. on
Tagert's square, (under the immediate care of
one of the firm) where they have been soib-erall- y

patronized the past year, for which theX

lane tnis opportunity or returning their sin-
cere thanks, and solicit a continuance of the
ame for both establishments, promising to

aeep as goou uooos anu sen as low as any in
mis niaraei.

May 10, )853.-n4- 91r

Vhvays Thronged!
J. F. TOWELL & CO.,

dealers in '
Dry Goods, millinery Goods, Qntensware, China

nuu larpcu,
PORTSMOUTH. OHIO.

WE have just opened our first Spring
Stock Of the ihnvePilnileanrl a ro nnn

exhibiting one of the finest assortments ever
lopeneu in mis piace.

To accommodate Our inrnsincr, lnlo...Wl nra
have Converted Our Seronit flnnr in In mn
handsome one for Ihe Carpels, Oil
Cloths, Mattings and Window Shades, and
ine omerior ujnneis snd all kinds of Milli-
ners' Trimmiues at wholesale mil nt;i I
this department we shall hereafter manufac-
ture or trim Bonnets in the most fashionable
stvles. Millinera anil nitun inult niiituu w
examine our superior stock of Bonnets, Rib--
uoiib etc., oeiore purchasing elsewhere.

We shail continue as heretofore to supply
House keeiers. Hotels and SiMmluui. ih
every thing in the fumishine Dry Goods line,
jaoie wins anu varpeis ai tne very lowest
price. j. e. luvr,LL6tCO.

o. 4 Enterprise Building.
April 7. 1854. It

LOOK mnt
whs swersTow samoel swEPimM.

J& S. SWEPSTON have opened a fine
f Goods at PRATTSV1LLK. O.

Call and see for yourselves.
Dee let, 18M.-n- w.

J. STEPKEM,
BOOK. fcELLER. STAIOMMC AKD

BLANK BOCK MANUFACTURER.
Ko 4 Bnckcjr Blcck, Ficcl Et Fcriimoath, hio

Has on hand a complete assortment nf
MISCELLANEOUS, LAW. MEDICAL,
COMMON SCHOOL AND CLASSS1CAL

TOGETHER WITH A Ft LL STOCK OF

Staple and Fancy Stationery,
I am confident that it would be foi the in

terest? of dealers in this vicinity, to make
their purchases of me, instead of going or

idina East. The difference of time, the
cost of transportation, with the advantage of
frequent orders for small quantities, make it
mote economical as well as more expeditious
lo purchase in this market.

I invite buvers to examine mv stock, and
compare my prices with those of Booliadlers
in ciucinutiii, or eisewnere.

School and Clusnical Boolm,
All ihe kinds in use, at the lowest rates.

A Complete Assortment of Law and
Medical Books ; Misccllaneou Books ;
All the New and Standard Publications.

I have also, in connection with my Book
Store, an extensive Bindery, where' Blank
Books of any size and Pattern of superior
quality, suitable for County Otlices, Hunks,
Furnaces, Insuaraiicc Companies, &c are
made to order.
Staple and Fancy Stationery of all kinds.
WALL PAPERS. CURTAIN PA-

PERS. AND BORDERING.
I offer the largest and best stock ever bro't

to our city,ftnd will sell them eiliter at Whole
sale or Retail, at as low rates as any house

estol the Mountains. 1 have alt kinds.
from the richest Gilt lo the commonest Kim
manufactuied. I purchase them directly from
the manutacturers, and can sell Ilium very low
to the f ountry trade.

It will allbrd me 'pleasure to show rr.y
gooits, and 1 shall spare no eilorts to render
entire satisfaction.

Booksellers, country dealers anil private li
braries supplied at the very uircsl raid, in
laree or small quantities,

1 shall be happy to receive ordors, assuring
those who send, that lliey will lb fill
promply. Particular attention paid lo orders
oy man, or otnerwise, lor quantities, or sin
gle volumes.

Portsmouth, April 23, 1851.

CINCJNNA Tl.
MAYSVILLE, & PORTSMOUTH. '

REGULAR PACKET.
The new and splendid running steamer

BOSTON As
Capt'. YVM. McCL.UN:

Will leave Cincinnati
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,
nun. hi. precisely

Will leave'Portsnioiuh
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and SatvrdaiiS'
st the same hour touching nt ml way points,
THE BoMona was built expressly lor this
1 trade, and the people may relv upon the
fact that she will remain them. Neither pains
norexpence have been spared to fit up a first
class packe.t with an eye to speed, sa.'ety. and
comfort; all requirements of die new law be-

ing complied with;aud it is confidently hoped
that the public will appreciate anil encourage
theenterprtse. The Proprietors of this lioat.
at all seasons ol the year, wiilhave'a bout in
the trade, so that no inronviciiieucn xrillliere
alter be given to travellers. Sept. 8, 'Ol Gin

BIGGS HOUSE,
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

rT"HE subscriber having leused the above
X House, (formerly the United States Ho

tel.) and having made a complete renovation
pnbre-furnishe- the house w'nh new Furniture
throughout, respectively invites the traveling
public to give him a call.

HIS TABLE
Will always contain the best that the marliet
affords, and no means will be spared to make
all comfortable. JOHN ROW,

Oct. 10th, 1854 .

SADDLE AND HARNESS DEPOT!

JAMES Mc GILL IV RAY,
5ADDLE k HARNESS MANUFACTURY,
Opposite J . K . Will's.

MAIN STREET, Mc ARTHUR, OHIO,
I r EEFS constantly on hand ,

"l INHIH1 Mr re r.i V

io order, zaadies, JSridlcs.and
.

py - v.rr r mm t'...Harness oi every variety.
He will use Ihe very best of materials, and
being a practical workman, ami giving his
personal attention to the business, his friends
and customers may rest assured that lliey will
find every article purchased of him. all ihut it
is represented to be, and ut prices as low as
the articles can possibly be disposed of.

April 23, '54 lyr.

ISHAM.H0B8E'
SMITH & SONS,

JACKSON C. H., OHIO.
Sept. 23. 1853. ly

D. N, MURRAY, P. U. MURRAT, J AS. m'keA

Impojters of, and Dealers in,
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

SIGN OF THE FROM ST.
PORTSMOUTH. OHIO,

WE will duplicate bills with anv regular
jobbing House in the West. Cour.trv mer-
chants, fnrnace proprietors, railroad contrac-
tors, and others, willsubterve their interests by
giving us a call

May 19,54. I y.

S.H. HOLMES &C9,
(Successors to Smith and Holmes.)

MANL'FACTUREfcS OK

Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper Unrrs,
ALSO DEALEES, WHOLESALE RETAIL, IN

Stoves, Grates. & Uollow Ware,
MARKET STREET, EAcST SIDE.

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.
Sept. 8 1554. ly.

500 llidcs Wanctd!
(GREEN OR DRIED.)

For which we will pay 4 On Is per lb.
S. S. DEMUTH & CO.

December 22nd, 1654. tf.

HATS & CAPS, of every quality and style
received snd for sale cheaper than

ever, at OEMUTH&CO'S.
, Nov. 81. '54. tf.

FRESH s2TLST received; warranted of this fall's
O catching, No. 2 Mackerel, of the best
quality. No. i White or Lake fish for sale
t S.S. DEMUTH &Co's.

Koy.17, 18M.-f- fm.

Proclamation.
PULVERMACHERS

Hydro-Elrelri- e Voltaic Chainxt

and NOVEL mode of applying aANEW remedial agent, so constructed
as to be. worn under the garments, next to the
skin, producing constant uninterrupted cur-

rent of Electro-Magnetis- m, effecting
1M EDI ATE RELIEF

from the most acute pain, and also a permon
ent cure of all

NERVOUS DISEASES.
It seldom lias failed to furnish almost in-

stant reiief, and a Final Permanent Ci-r-

by being used according todirecttion, to tbe
following diseases:

Rheumatism, Uterine Pains,
Gout. Sciatica, Palpitation of Heart
Paralysis, Periodical Headache
Painful a swelled joints, St. Vitus' Danre
Neuralgia of the Face, General Debilety,
Disease of the Spine, Pains of the Chest,

1 Deafness Blindness, Hysterics, Dyspepsia
All Diseases that are caused by a deficient

amount of Nervous Fluid, are greatly reliev
ed, ii not iermanently cured simply wearing
the chains for a few hours each day.

rip it understood Unit it is not claimed
that it cures all diseases, but only those for
which it is recommended , and moreover, we
boldly claim and defy, lhat no medical scent
ofany kind has preformed so many enrrs dur
ing tne last year, ot those diseases just nam-
ed as

Pi lvermacueb's Electric Chains.
And to prove this assertion we.de fy anr per
son to produce so many well authenticated

of Scientific Physicans and intelli-
gent patients as may be found in a pamphlet
of 36 pages, to be had gratis of the agent in this
I own.

The Electric Chains were first introduced in
France in 1850, and after being subiecte J to
the most Thorough and Riom Trial, by the
first medical men in Paris, tliey werelo-.n-

lo possess strong and marvellous powers in
releving pain, wherever applied, and by the ir
influence were idtroduced into the hospitals ol
that city .and alro.sceured by letters patent by
the Fiench Government.

They are now introduced iu almost every
Hospital in England, Germany, Austria,
Belgium, and patented in those countries,
where '.hey have bcome the
Most Popular Curative Agent is tiii

World!
They were fust introduced in the United

Slates about oneyeai since, and went through
w ith the same trial as in Europe, and were at
onre introduced into every Hospital in New
York, w here they are now in daily use.
effecting even more wonderful aires thn had
ever beloie been awarded them'. They are
highly recommended Profs. Valentine Molt
Van Buren, Post, and others, w ho Neve pub
ll-h- their views of their power and value in
several of the medical journals in that city,
u nd are also in the daily practice of recom-
mending their use to patients. A full ac-
count of their opinion may also be found
ill every pamphlet, and sent to tha ad
dress of any person in the State, applying
(post paid) to Ihe agent. The Chains
can be sent by mail, with full description
for use.

fXT Price of Chains, 13 and 'y.

Phyicians are politely invited to call
and examine their construction, and pro-
nounce upon their merit.

One word more to Invalids.
No person need fear that they will not

accomplish just what it is clajrried they
can do, and all persons who have become
disgusted with a constant pouring down of
paiem nostrums (Domed swill) are kindly
mill politely invited to give them a trial.

Cahu to Ladies. Ladies Who are
are. requested not to wear them for

a grent length of time, for by m doing,
miscarriage is freqnectly produced- -

N. B. One Chain will last for tears and
lose none of its electric powrj by ue. ran be
applied to either adnt or .liildD For sale
in all the priiuiplcities ne the U. S,

J. Steiaeut, Gen le. Agent. N. Y
All communications (Post paid) addressed

lo S. S. DEMUTH, McArthur Ohio, Agent
lor v niton anu adjoining counties, will ie
tcive prompt attention.

June 33. IS54. ly

A Public Invitation.
II1CR0CK & Bro.,

f AVING just opened a Wholesale and
J. I Retail HAT STOIlEin Portsmouth
on Front Street, between Market and Jefler
ton. they invite All to call and examine theii
stock of
flints mid Cops, Straw Goods, Trunks.frf

Vuliscs, Carpet Jjags,. Umbrellas it., W
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Purchasers can at all times find at oures
tublislimcnt a full and complete
of the richest and most desirable styles,
well as the most common fabrics. Our long
experience in the business, and knowledge

.C. ...r.L .L- - riiiuiiuim.iiiiiiig, nuu me facilities lor
are such than we are confident we can

sell lower tlian any other House in the West.
FURS of all kinds wanted, for which the

highest prices will be poid.
Portsmouth, November 4, 1833. ly

JOHNSON'S BOOK STORE,

HH. JOHNSON, (succenbor.to Joseph
keeps constantly on band

large siock 01

BOOKS, STATIONERY, WALL
PAPER Me.,

Which he will sell at Eastern Prices. It
his design to afford Country Merchants, and
pmchascrs generally, such facilities for sup-
plying themselves with every article in his
line, as they have not heretofore enjoyed.
Additions are now being made lo his stock,
which will make one of the Largest anr1 Jest
in the Western country.

As a mere outline, his stock will be found
to consist of
BOOKS Medical. Scientific, Law, Theolog-

ical. School, Blank and Miscellanecus.
STATIONERY Letter, Cap, Bill and Note

ENVELOPES Buff. Embossed and Plain
White, and Government.

WALL PAPER --A heavy and well selected
stock, at prices ranging from 8 cents.
to 81,50 per bolt. Also, Borders of
the greatest vanetv, and Window
Blinds.

BLANK BOOKS Ledgers, Journals, Day
Books, and Time Books, all of every
style.

PERIODICALS-Th- ose issued Monthly, and
others.

MAPS- - Large Maps of both Hemispheres and
. of the United States; Small Maps of

each of the Western States, and of
Mexico.

FANCY ARTICLES of different kinds.
ALSO Slates. Copy Books, Copper Plate,

Pencils, Gold and Steel Pens, Ink of
all kinds, Inkstands, Wafers, &c, &c.

All of which wiii be sold low. at Whole-
sale and Retail at Johnson's Book Store,
Jones' old stand, Paint St., Chillicothe, Ohio.

December 5. 1S53. ly.

Songs, Songs.
SS. DE-MUT- d-- CO. HAVE

received a large assortment of pop-
ular Song Books, emongwhich will be found
' The Plow Boy's Songster," "American Seng
ster,"' The Exile ol Erin," -- Old Ireland's
Gem; also, a collection of Negro Melodies

J OU XV OIIK. of every descriDtion Mttty
tifcu'ed, at this Office.

KXEK.7

CHERRY PECTORAL,
For th rapid Cur of

cordis, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BR0XCIIITIS,WII00PIXC-COCCH- ,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AXD

COXSCMPTION.
invite the attention of the Public iaWEthe Certificates appended below, and

bespeak for them that candid consideration
which their honest frankness deserves.

Men in such stations as many who volun-

tarily bear witness lo the efficacy and vlue of
Ciierrt fECTORAL, uo not wantonly trine
with, or distort Tacts, nor overstate their con-

victions. Judge then, w hether thin is not tha
medicine to trust when you must have relief
for the throat or lungs; judge too, whether ev-

ery family ought not to have it by them as a
safeguard against the everywhere prevailing
enemy, which steals with fatal frequency up.
on almost every hock ami carries uu 1110 iaum
from many a home?

Jackson C. H, Jackson City, 0 ,20th Sot., lift.
Dr, J. C. Aver,

Sir The Cherry Pectoral is much Inqtii-te- d

after. Several of our best Physicians
have used it, three of them in their own caso
and always with the happiest effects. The
numerous patent medicines always before
them, lead to incredulity in regard to every
new remedy; and it is only after undoubted
evidence of value in any article, lhat anything
like a general confidence can be excited.

The unrivalled excellence of this combina-

tion of agents, (in theClrrrr Pectoral) proved
beyond cavil by repealed trial under their own
observation, has compelled medical men to
proclaim abroad its usefulness. It is beyond
all doubt the best general remedy we have fo r
the Pulmonary Affections of this climate, at
the same time sedative and expectorant a
rare combination of properties.

In hope lhat it will prove its own reward,
I subscribe myself.

Respectfully your obt. servt.,
J AS. II. C. MILLEl.M. D.

Allegan, Mich., 10th Jan., 1853.
Dear Sir No one, no not one man, wom-

an, or child can le found to deny that tlw
Cherry Pectoral is all lhat it claims to be.
There is much used in this vicinity although
not known until recently. The community
should know its virtues.

Yours truly,
Johh U. Rellooo, M. D.

Lttgtnth-me- of the Legal Profemio tvor
this case.

Williamsburg, L.I., Sept. i, 18(1
Dr. J. C. Ater,

Dear Sir Over application for the past
three years lo mv duties as an advocate brought
on some eight months ago a severe irritation
of the bronchial tubes, which was a constant
annoyance to me, and fast becoming a sou re0
or great apprehension. Every remedy tried,
failed to even relieve me.till I used your Cher-
ry Pectoral. This has not ouly relieved me,
but as I trust. wholly cured me. 1 care noth-
ing for the reputation of advocoling Patent
Medicines. ami this is at your service. I shall
reccommend it to members ol tha bar, ami
others whom I mar meet, labortna under
similar indisposition.

1 ours truly,
E. V. Joes.

South Paris, Me., Aug. 18, 1850.
have no hesitation in saying, that I regard

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral as decidedly the best
remedy within my knowledge lor the cure of
chronic bronchitis, coughs, and all diseases of
the lungs. M. A. Rust, M. D.

Montgomery, Ala., October 4, MM'J.

Dr. J. C. Ater, Sir: I have used yom ad-

mirable compound extensively in my practice,
and find it to surpass, by far, anyothr reme-

dy we have for curing diseases upon the lung.
Your obedient cen t., R, B. Joke, M. l.
What yet remains to convince, the most in-

credulous lhat the Cherry Pectoral is all that
it purports to be, viz: an unequalled lemedial
iigent for all diseases of tbe throat and lunga.
I'lie experience of years, has proven it to r
such, and wesubmit-i- t 10 the peoplt, believ-
ing that its virtue will fully maintain iu
lepuiation.

Prepared by J. C. AVER, Chemist, Lowell.
Massachusetts.

(Q Beware of worthless preparations
attempted lo be palmed off under a similar
name.

Sold Br
F, ECKSTEIN, jrCiiicinnatij G, B. WILL,
McArthur, and by dealers in Medicine every

of where. . Jan. 26 '55 4ino.

CLliVE k GARDNER,

DRUGGISTS,
WILKESVILLE, OHW,

KEEP constantly on hand the folowing
and popular fainilv medicine.

PILLS. Sellers Liver Pills', McLaine's
a Liver Pills, Ayer's Pills.

COUGH REMEDIES. Seller's Imperial
Cough Syrup, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, Seller's
Hive Syrup, Seller's Svrup of Squills,

is WORM MEDICLNES.-Se- ller s Vermifuge,
McLaine's Vermifuge.

LINIMENTS. H. G. Farrel's Indian Lin
iment, Gardner's Volatile Liniment, Radway'e
Ready Relief, Pain C 11 rer, Liquid Opidildoc.

HAIR TONICS. Lyon's Kathairon, G, 8.
Gaylords.

Also: A large and well selected stock of
Drugs, Medicines. Oils, Paints and Dye-stuff- s;

all for sale sf the lowest prices.
UCL Vila, 18D4. iy. .

BANNER STORE,
AT THE BLUE CORNER,

METER, T1.M0N COUNTY, OHIO.

IN order to dtapose of the large quantities
of Me.chamhse, now in McArthur, we are

convinced of the necessity of offering induce-
ments to customers, sufficient to warrant
them in coming from a greater distance for
their supplies. To accomplish this we are
determined to

DIVIDE THE PROFIT8
With our friends. In other words, we will
positively sell, for Cash or Produce,
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HARD-

WARE, QUEENSWARE, and the
BEST FAMILY GROCERIES, AT
ONE-HAL- THE USUAL PROFITS

Generally charged in this region of country.
We say, to the farmers ot Vinton, we are

prepared to prove what we sar. Call and see
lor yourselves. And we hereby give notice
to all concerned, that the day for selling
Goods, in McArthur, for 50 and 100 per cent,
is gone by. We have determined to sell for
5 and 10 percent, and then make money by
malting inure sales.

Our stock is entirely new, and we Trill, as
w wants of tha people require it, renew.
can ami see. o. a. DEMUTH dr, Co.
Nov. 17. 1854.-- 6m.

OX YOKES. '
ftTANKEfc Oi Yokes, at the Gilt. A.nvi

Jf,rMW. .


